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FIGHT GAME HAS POOR YEAR

Rinfftide Taket Hammer to Champi
Who Gombin to Make 1915

Poor Year for Boxinj.

T7ELSH AUD KTLBAUX OK FIRE

Br anoiiDK.
NSW TORK, Jan. 1. Greeting"! Here!

Iiopinir the New Tear will prove more
ineflclal for the boxing same than the
last one. But for Jess Wlllarffs victory ( Feds

ver Jack Johnson back In April the year
f WIS would have been the moot dis-

astrous in the history of flstiana.
Several circumstances combined to make

1S3S a poor boxlne year. These circum-
stances were Freddy Welsh and Johnny
Kllbane. Mike Gibbons, crafty, and eral slunfp In baae ball Thla
Al McCoy might alao be added to the III be proven In when there will be
circumstances. named no Federal league. Time have changed,
were chiefly responsible for almost Men who uaed to find their only recrea-ecade- nt

Ute of ring affair throughout )n watching baae have found
h" ''. of pleasure.
For champlona Welsh and Kllbane per- - cheapening automobile prtcea

formed alt year. Welsh did not wh,rh ,, pXKCtfJ the p,Mon of a
piii up on. commenoaoie hf.ntin9 h(lrlot almost within the prloa
KiibAJt ahAWMf rhamnlnnKhln form In

VHtJTVnV IIIBI Willi CV1U VtllllBFIlB.
It w a six-rou- affair and Kllbane

howed all Ma ware In these eighteen
minutes.

Thene eighteen minute were the aum
total of hi fighting; energlea for 1915. In
'all hla other bout Kllbane stalled and

therwlse betrayed the confidence fight
devotee. He haa been debarred from
boxing; In Wisconsin ad came near being
suspended from further competition In
thl state.

KIIKane Won't Flarnt.
What aggravate the feeling against

Kllbane la tha fact that ha can fight, but
won't. In Welsh's case It must be borne
In mind that the lightweight champion
can't do much better. He the cham-
pion among tha lightweight, even
though ha lacks tha fighting qualifica-
tion of a real champion; and Frederick
Is parleying that fact Into a fortune. He
refrs boxlnr "suckers" at $1,000 per

bout to' gathering In 110,000 at one time
for taking on contender.

Mike Gibbons' ahowlng In his mntch
with Packy McFarland left a stench thnt
ia not readily forgotten. Since that fiasco

has bean little or no demand for
Gibbon services In this country. re-spf- te

Mike's plausible excuse for Ms
ragged performance against Packey,
local fight fans are not so quick to for-gi- ve

him. It was a disappointing bout, to
ay tha least, and several thousand

spectators vowed that night never to at-
tend another bout until there Is a de-eld-ed

uplift In the boxing game.
Which leaves Al McCoy to pick on.

think tt advisable to leave Al McCoy Just
wiser h Is, refuse to disturb h'm. For

"supposed champion ha Is awful; that
word bast describes fighting. He haa
yet to win even a popular decision over

mediocre middleweight Tha mere an
nouncement that Al McCoy Is going to
fight serves as warning to the boxing
fans, and they show their good sense by
staying away. Those who attend do so
In tha hop that they wilt sea McCoy
knocked out. He la absolutely tha poorest
apology for champion tha ring has
ever been Inflicted with.

Now. all tha circumstances mentioned
retarded tha urogresa of boxing during
the year of 1S1B. Only such feat a ao
compllshed by Wlllard In winning the
heavyweight championship from John
son could have saved the situation. WU-lar- d's

victory did Just that. Tha memory
f downfall makes on forget

the shortcomings of the greedy tangoing
boxers for the time being at leaat.

So here's hoping that will find box
uig on tha high plan it deserves.,

Heavlea Battle Aaralu.
Frank Moran and Jim Coffey, the
uperdreadnaughts of the heavyweight
Uvislon barring Wlllard, of course will

Collide again at Mad Square Garden
next Friday night, January T. A pleas
ant evening Is anticipated by all who
xpect to be present
In their previous meeting several week

ago Moran scored technical knockout
Coffey In three rounds. Moran hopes

to do better this time; ha promises to
batter Big Jim into comatose state
befor tha fifth round Is reached.

Coffey, quite naturally, thinks other
wise. He contends, that ha was In full
possession of hla faculties when their last
bout stopped and that he might have
come back and knocked Moran out
the) referee not Interceded. To back this
latter statement Coffey cltea number
of Instances where a beaten fighter re-

covered sufficiently In the late rounds
to knock out the apparent winner.

Bowever, her Is Coffey's chance. He
tarts again on an even basis with

Varan and only by flattening blond
Frank for tb doleful "ten" can Coffey

himself as contender for
Wlllard's laurels.

Tha experience gained In the first fight
with Moran should be of material assist

nc to Coffey. It is quite unlikely that
Jim. will stop Moran. He may outbox
Frank In the ten rounds. Coffey haa been
training with clever heavyweights and
this would seem to Indicate that he ia
planning to outpoint Moran. Coffey can
Jhot afford to make a rushing battle of it
for 4t was while boring into Moran that
Coffey bumped into the right jolt tha
laid Mm low' few weeks ago.

To Plav in Three
Thousand Games is

Desire of Wagner
H cui us Wagner has thla ambition to

wing on four more years until he Is 45

lo play in S.OUO games and to make 4.000

t.lt.' At first potlc this aeenu to b be-

yond all logic It Is beyond probability
but, after all, not Impossible.

Wagner last season. In hi
year, played through lUi games, not
aliasing battle. led the shortstops
In fielding and ranked second among the
ihortstope of his league In batting.

lie was not quit tha Wagner of
years ago, but be still was far from
being through. Three more seasons will
put him over the 8,000gauie mark, but
thare Is little chance that h ever will
make tbe 73i base bits neqessary to com-
pile 4.000-h- it total. It would be beyond

ll reason. If Wagner wasn't Wagner.

Yale Rowing Squad
Starts Work Soon

'NEW TORK. Jan. L The Tale rowing)
will tak Hp spring practlc under

the supervision of Assistant Coach
Wiman on February 15. The machine in
l.e gymnasium will be used until Coach

XUkalls returns front England about
Umnfh t, when the crews wtll probably
set out on the river. A race has been
arranged during the Easter recess with
Pennsylvania, In which both the univers-
ity aud the second eights will compete.
It Is hoped that It wtll be poslble to
ikend scond and freshmen crews to
Ue Henley la My.

BASE BALL CAHSOI RETURN

Game Will Recorer a Bit, But Good

Old Dayi of Prosperity Will
Never "Come Back."

OTHER SPORTS CUTTING IN

By FRANK U. MHHKE.
NEW TORK, Jan. 1 Baae ball prob-bl-y

never will do a real come-back- ."

There are some who feel that with the
and burled there will be

brought about a return of prosperous
day of 1911. 1913 and 1913. But those who (

hope along those line nourish a barren
hope.

It wann't the existence of the Federal
If atrue that win the real caue In the
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blow. The one time "fan" who now owns
an automobile devotes his Saturday and
flunday afternoons to taking out his fam-
ily for a ride. He pauses up the ball
parks where he used to be a regular Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoon attendant.

Unit and Tennis Cat In.
And then there are golf and tennis mak-

ing greater Inroads each year In the base
ball attendance.

At the present time there are close to
000,000 golf and tennis players In the

United States. Five years ago there were
less than l.MO.OOn. These extra 1,000,000

have been drawn for the most part from
among the men who used to find their
only recreation In watching a ball game.

Very few men enjoy watching an ath
letic contest as much as they enjoy being
one of the participants in that contest.
Professional base ball affordea only a
chance of witnessing the game. Oolf and
tennis give men a chance to play It them
selves; it gives them the excitement of
contest and It brings them out Into the
open, with the added benefit of exercise.

Of course, the millions of men who now
play tennis and golf, and those who own
autos and spend most of their time chug-
ging around the country, haven't deserted
base ball absolutely. The lova for the
game still burns In their hearts, but tha
flame is feeble and flickering. Occasion
ally they go to the game but occasion-
ally only. In the other years they used
to go on an average of twenty-fiv- e time
yearly. Now they go but four or five
times In season.

Players to Saffer.
However, even If the volume of Income

from attendance ia loer during the com
ing years than it was in the heydey of
baae ball the magnatea will have one con-
solation. Tha outgo after tha 1916 season
will be proportionately smaller than ever
before.

Ilase ball salaries reached their highest
level In history with the coming of the
Federal leagu. Ball players, even of the
mediocre kind, were able to "shake down"
their employers for two and three times
their real value, but tha death of tha
Federal league has taken from tha play-
ers tha elub they wielded so affectively
In 1914 and 1916, and now the magnatea
get their Innings.

Befor tha baae ball war the average
salary fo the player was In the neighbor
hood of 12.600 per year. That Included
salaries paid to the rookie players and
tha stars. During tha Federal league era
tha average Jumped to close to 14,000 per
season. Some clubs, operating with twen
ty-o- men, had a aalary list close to
1100,000, which made tha average some
what beyond M.O0O.

Averaae Bnlarr fS.OOO.
But those days have skidded along into

history. Tli salary lists of tha various
clubs will be fairly siseabla during 1911

because tha clubs must carry out many
of tha contracts they mad In wartime
days. ' But after that the players wilt
suffer hug cut in wages.

It wouldn't be surprising if tha average
salary from 1917 on did not average above
$2,000 per season. The players can ob-
ject If they wish but what gool Is It
going to do them? The Feds are dead,
and It's up to the player to accept the
small salary offered or quit base ball.

One magnate expressed tha situation
thusly:

"During tha last two seasons I have
been paying an average of $4,000 to aom
ball players who weren't worth more than
$3,000 at the very outside. When w get
down to business with them again those
fellows who will get contracts renewed
at IX.000 year. They pushed tha hooks
Into mo for an extra $1,000 during the
last two years. They had the 'drop' on
me. Now I'll pay them $1,000 extra for
two years, and now tor the next two
years they will work for ma for $1,000

less than they ar really worth. That
wilt even up things."

Sullivan Tip3 Ira
Thomas Off to Some

Swell Infield Men
Ira Thomas, former Athletic, catcher.

acted as scout for Connie Mack this last
summer. On one of his trips be hap-
pened to strike Minneapolis. After the
game he got hold of Billy Sullivan, the
Miller catcher. The two men are old
pals, and, in fact Thama states he
learned more about backstopptnff from
Sullivan than any other three men.

"Well, BUI, I'm looking around for
good catcher and a couple of star infield--
ers,' said Thomas. "Can you give me
any tlpsT" ,

"Wall, you saw me behind the 'bat,
remarked Hilly. "How did I look?"

"As good as ever. Haven't slowed up
bit so I could notice. But where can I
find couple of likely looking Infield
era?"

'The best I ran think of ar Barry
of the Red Sox and Eddie Collins of the
Whit Box." replied Sullivan. "Have you
forgotten them so soonT"

Norse Girl Will
Make U. S. Her Home

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
to Drn Sumner Hardy, president of the
1'aclflo Tennis association. It la likely that
Miss Moll BJurstedt will local perma
nently In this country. Thla wonderful
tennis player haa been of
globe-trotte- r. After beating all tb men
and women la Norway, ah spent three
or four years In England. Then ah cam
here to give tennis circles Jolt

"In another year, saya Dr. Hardy,
"there will uot b a women player in
the world who can beat Mis Bpurstedt
Hhe 1 picking up pointers right along
and is the strongest woman player
have ever seen."

Three Leading Auto Race Drivers of Year
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DARIO BJCSTA AND HIS MECHANICIAN.

Happenings in Auto Racing in 1915

January 4. Bakersfleld. Cel. Bob Btir--
nam broke American &. 25 and
records over one-mi-le circular dirt track.
Tlmra, 4.02, 20.28 and 40.58, respectively.

January . San Diego. Cal. Earl Cooper
won 1'aiiRnm f'allfornia exposi-
tion race. Time, 4.40. W.

Februarv t. Ijos Anaeles Jack Callag--
nan. race driver, died as result
Juries sustained during race at

In
Ascot

parK on jneoruary 7.
January 27, Ban Francisco D. Resta.

Italian driver, in Peugeot, won Grand
Prix race. Distance. 400 miles. Time,
7.07. 57V, Howard Wiloox in 8 tuts, sec--
onu.

March a. Sftn Frsnclsco T). Resta In
Peugeot car, won Vanderbilt cup race.
Distance, ) miles. Time, 4.2i.?7. Howard
Wllnnv In Ktnts. second. Hob liurman
and mechanician Injured when car turned
turtle.

March 17, Venice, Cat. Barney Old-fiel- d,

in Maxwell car, won race.
Time. 4.24.0MI.

April 29, Oklahoma City, Okl. Bob Bur-m- an

won auo-ml-le Hnnthwest sweepstakes
for purse of $5,000. Time, 2.b6.00k.

May Indianapolis Ralph De Palma,
In Mercedes, won fifth annual le

International sweepstakes on speedway
nil hrnkA wnrin record ior aisiance.

Time. 6.ia.0TV4. lAverage speed of H9.64
miles an hour.

June 0, Ualesburg, 111. Eddie O'Donnell
won 100-m-ile race. TUqe, l.M.SS.

June 14. Milwaukee luis Dlsbrow won
ion-mi- le race. Time, l.m.an.

June 21. t'hlcaao Barney Old field es
tabliaheil new American record when he
went a lap In 1.04 at speedway, an aver

se of 111. 6 miles an hour.
Til.. M . 1 K ..n rvn 1 - T)Mta In Pall.

geot, broke all competitive wurlii'a speed
way reoorus rrom w 10 mi niuea. no

veragen vi.t mues an nour ior ow nines.
Time. 607irt.juiv a Kiniiv City, Ia. Rlcken.
bacher. In Maxwell, won 8U0mtte race,

verieln 74.7 miles nn hour
Jtilv It nmnlti-KH- rlie Htrhenbarker In

l. ... I u.M M.ll ... Tim. 9 f ST 4tt
T .l, WUI ID I Wv. 11.1.1, H. . -

July 5, Tacoma, Wash. rldl 1'unen
won 200-mi- Uolden Potlatch race,
Time. 2.21.15.

Eddie

July 9, Hurllnsrton, la. hod wurman
won le race over half-mil- e track.
Time. J ti.47.

July 14. New York 13. C. Patterson
claimed new record between New York
and Chicago, cover n 1.0VS mlls In 6:4S.

July i. I letroil A. n.
prominent auto racing referee, died.

August 1, v.ievemnu iinnirr fiuiiT.iu
broke four world records for dirt as fol-
lows: One-mil- e, etftfc seconds: three--

miles, 1:25; four miles. :13; five miles,

Airuf r Chleaao Darto Resta estab
lished new world's competitive record by
driving car l"0 miles in km, or rate oi
102.86 miles an hour.

August 7, Dea Moines, cooper, vet- -

Minneapolis After
National Open Golf

Tourney This Year
NEW YORK. Jan.- - 1. The executive.

committee of the United Btates Qolf as
sociation can do a great deal toward
awarding, the national championship
tournaments to places desired. This is
shown lrr the reports of the nine courses
selected for submission at the La, Salle,
Chicago, on Friday, January 14.

of

Si.

la.

Putting the matter in brief form here
is how. the I nlted States Oolf assocla
tlon executive haa arranged the links
for 19:

NATIONAL AMATEUR.
Merlon Cricket club. Philadelphia, Pa.
Nassau Country club. Ulen. Cove, 1-- I.
Piping Rock club, locust Valley, L. I.

NATIONAL OHKN.
Mlnnekahda Country club, Minneapolis

Minn. , .
Country ciur or neiro'. ue'roir mien.
Ensle wood Country .club, Knglewood,

N. J.
WOMr.N O HATIllSAU

New Haven Country club. New Ilavan.

Belmont Bprln Country club, Waverly.
Mass.

Greenwich Country club, Greenwich,
Conn. '

KING GEORGE'S JOCKEY

GOES TO WAR FOR ENGLAND

Herbert Jones," Klnf George's leading
Jockey, has deserted the ' saddle for the
trenches. He recently enrolled at an
Fngtlsh recruiting station with tha re-

mark: I rode the king's first winner
and now I have ridden his last winner
to date. Now I am to enlist and
fight for him" as hard as ever I rode for
the king."

GIBSON TIRES OF THE FARM

AND MOVES BACK TO TOWN

Catcher Oeorge Gibson of Wis r'lttSi
burrh "Pirates, has tired of a fanner's
life, and It la aaan the bl city for his.
Gibby haa disponed of hla farm near
Mount Bryds-ea- . Ont., and has purchased
a house In London. Ont.. where be will
make his home In the

.V """TT V7
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eran auto driver, killed In le derby;
Morrlsj Keeier, Blllv Chandler's mechnn--
loian, alao killed: two other drivers ba.yInjured. Ralph Mulford won race.

August 20 Elgin, III. Earl Cooper, inwinning Chicago automobile trophy over
01-- course, established new record,averaging 74.97 miles an hour.
August jo. Klgin, 111. Gilbert Andersonwon sixth annual lle Klgln nationaltrophy road race anil established newreeond for courae (77.26 miles an hour).tember 4 TCnrt Knllinv Minn tr.- -i

Cooper won race,' beating OilAnderson by one second.
September , Juares, Me loo O. B.

Drexler. racing driver, killed, and WillKendall, mechanician, fatally injured inrace.
September IS. Providence, R, I. Bob

Bui-ma- n lowered world' one-mi-le circu-
lar track record to 45.73 seconds; KddieRlckenbacher did 100 miles in 1.29 24.74(also world's record for circular track).September IS, New York Darlo Restbroke world'a record by driving ear withdisplacement of 274 ciUiio inches, tenmiles In 6.32. establishing speed of 108.03
miles an hour. (Two-mil- e track).

October 2, Fresno. Cel. Dave Francisor Ban Francisco killed, and mechanicianbadly injured in lfrkmlln rav
October . Bheepshead Bav. N Y. OilAnderson in Btuts won Alitor cup 'race

and $a0,O00 cash prise. He broke world's
irx-or- a ior aw mues. Time, x.24.42.

November 1, Tucson, Aria. RichardClarke, auto racer, klllnri
November 2. New York? Darlo Resta

in reuReoi car. won ltiu-mi- le Harknesscup race and $o,000 In cash. (Establishednew American record for distance, aver--
aw.w iinifra nn nour.

November 26, San Francisco BarlCooper won 100-mi-le dirt track race.Time, 1.48.37.
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KARL COOPER.

Huntley Expects
to Cop Pinehurst

Trap Shoot Again
.Sam Huntley, Omaha's crack amateur

trap shot, has already entered the annual
mid-wlnt- cr tournament at Pinehurst, N.
C, which will be staffed January 17 to
21. The sum of $2.'750 added money haa
been put up for this classic in addition
to the division of entrance moneys and

number of trophies. The prise money
at Pinehurst will be the biggest ever
awarded at a trap shooting tournament
and Huntley, who carried away the event
last year, la figuring on repeating thla
year.

Aggies Bid High
; For Coast Coach

Coach E. J. Stewart of the Oregon
Aggies has received an offer of $4,600
year to coach the Michigan Aggies next
year.

The fact that Stewart has no contract
with tha 'Corvallla 'school for next year
leads tha alumni and many students of
the agricultural college to believe that
the man whose team walloped the Wol
verine school team 20 to 0 may accept.

Not a is
in

and are
"We the same to fit
as at any

The Needle
y I. KUITfll .

Our Traveloaoe Mo. tt.
Penn., Is often referred to

as the city. The inspired
person who evolved the aptly
adjective Is on genius, but
he certain y rtld the world e. lavor lor
that one word tells the story cf Phila-
delphia as perfectly, totally,
entirely and thoroughly as Hi I P ake
spesre could with his entire vqi anulary,
and as you all know, Wil.l ml hid m
vocabulary.

When visiting Ph lailnlph a always
there on iftniiay. Tlicy cull It the Sau-bat- h

iti riiilly and they are right. Phila-
delphia Is the acne of liveliness on Sun-
day. There is almost as much dolna as
there Is at Forest Lawn cemetery. A

traveler who is not wine n the rope
rmy drop Into rhil y for fjnday be!

It w.ulrt be letter to t ,o..il hj u y
In a big city tha a eomo hick P. nnyl-vbii.- h

in . n i ti.wn. u no u.tfa lit1 ., ,. iui
six years of his iif- - on that one day.
Even the r, t uiants close up.

rhllnueiphia Is owned by John Wana- -

maker. Mr. is pro; 1 le'.ov ol
large niercant.le

cars stop In tne middle of tlu block on
all four sides of the store and t..e cjn- -

duetor 'yells T.'.e con
ductor says It very pla.nly and d

When yelling any stisjet he
musses and chokes the words I.ke con-
ductors In all other cities. But

Is spoken very olearly so the
public run hear and understand.

The widest street In the wrld is in
That is Broad street. The

street In the wurld Is aim
in Thnt Is Viae stieet.
Vine street Is about the same ilzj ai
tho alley In back of The Bee building
and whenever a three-hors- e truck es
says to place Vine street on its Itinerary,
the traffic is LIockiJ for a couple oi
weeks.

The chief United States mint Is lo
cated In Ihs is of no ad
vantage to though, as a
flock of embryo V lliarus are
on guard.

There are several historic buildings In
Including hall

In which the well known and c.acked
bell hangs. Citizens of Phllly

always speak of it as "Our bell." As
far as we are concerned they can have it,
the bell won't ring and isn't good for any
thing.

la the home of Connie
Mack. Connie Mack Is sometime, called
the human sphynx. Most anybody who
would try to live In would
become a sphynx'.

Philadelphia is now chiefly Important
as the place where Orover
Alexander pitches base ball. But Orover

whenever he wants to have a
good time or enjoy cornea home
to St. Paul, Neb., where he lives.

riCD

When a small lad we refuBe to tell
how many years ago we served a short
term In We went to the
Friend school on fifteenth and Race
streets and learned to say "thee" and
"thou" as good as the rest of 'em. An
other great man who also served a term
in and who had sense
enough to leave. Is A. R. Groh, the de
mon news hound and knight of the type
writer, who also labors on the meal
ticket

The Info has Just been slipped us that
Harry Sinclair's full name is Henry Ford
Sinclair. No kidding, either, true stuff.

Rivaling; C. Murphy.
Bob 'tis said, entered bn

ball with $.10,000 and quits with $500,X)0.

Which is pretty nearly as good as Mr.
Murphy's trick.

Yas, Do.
Jess Wlllard has left Los

7th Semi-Annu- al Clearance

This is a complete clearance of all end the season
broken lots of our Kensington, Society Brand, Kenmor Henley

and Overcoats. The lots are but the sizes are very complete. Come '

in the sale and get the selections. Sale starts Monday morning, Jan. 3d.

SUITS
suit reserved. Our fine

Kensington and Society Brand suits,
blues fancy patterns included.

give careful attention
time.' Alterations free.

iVffJf

Philadelphia,
unconscious

descriptive
unidentified

completely,

Wannmaker
establishment,

"Wanamakcr's."

"Wana-maker'- s"

Philadelphia.
narrowest

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,

constantly

Philadelphia, Independeno

Liberty

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Cleveland

Cleveland,
himself,

Philadelphia.

Discovered.

Hedges,

shoestring

Angeles

of
and

Suits broken early

winter

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

choice

,
The overcoats embrace our entire winter

stock. Silk lined Meltons, Kerseys and Vi-

cunas; short, loose coats with velvet collars
and warm ulsters are offered at these attrac-
tive prices. It will pay you to make an early
choice.

Suits and Overcoats worth up to $20, now $13.75
Suits and Overcoats worth up to $25, now $16.75
Suits and Overcoats worth up to $30, now $18.75
Suits and Overcoats worth up to $35-- , now $23.75
Suits and Overcoats worth up to $40, now $26.75

in Men's
, Arrow Shirts, Regular $1.50 Shirts, now $1.15

Arrow end Magee's Shirts, Lewis and Cooper's heavy ribbed
wool and cotton union suits, Spaulding's and Bradley's sweaters,
Faultless night robes and pajamas, winter caps, fur and wool lined
gloves and mittens, neckwear, etc., aro reduced from 25 to 334
This is a rare opportunity to secure choice furnishings at a very low
price.
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i . w VJS
413 South 16th Street

Sale Starts Monday Morning, January 3.

Hypodermic

Yon

Reductions Furnishings

flat on Hi back and has movtsa io
Chicago. And that Is why you hear such

a wail ng and gnashing of teeth from the
cltv of climate.

llattllna; with Webster.
T. R. thought he had pulled some real

big city stuff by coining "Bysan'lno logO-thet- e,"

until he wan reminded that Cleve-

land once knocked 'em off their seats
with "Innocuous desuetude."

ly. New
but once a year.

Year's eve comes

JOE. YOURS OKTTINQ TO
BE TOO POPULAR.

Feminine voice, on the telephone. Can
you tell mo, pleare, If Joe Stecher Is

We see by the par ers thst Jumbo
Stlehm will have a b'.g advnntage at
Indiana. Yob, Indiana Just turned down
an offer to P'sy wfth Harvard.

THI S D VI WR1TK TO
AM 11 JCST

LI KB A WKKPTLKll.
1'tIZK FUiHTkn,

HALL FLAYRR',
OR UMPIRE.

We tried to write poem j

That would sclve varlet-T- .
And ninkr the liypo breesy, ,

And hrrsk motioton-- y

But 'am we scan tbe tnorntnsr sheet,
To sect h lili of news.
We ronliln't make n decent rhyme)
For oar mime Just wouldn't mase.

Biggest Sport
Event of Year

iHTER NATIONAL

Tog-'o-W- ar

AT THfe:

AUDITORIUM

January 3 to 9
INCLUSIVE

Admission, 50 Cents
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High Quality Whlakey

ade in tne is I
jT good old fash- - JjTP

ionedway.
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Sale of
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